
TEACHER,S GUIDE

الصف الثانى الثانوى

فى اللغة ا�نجليزية



اأعزائى وزمالئى المدر�سين والمدر�سات

على  نؤكد  أن  نود  كما  كتابنا،  من  الجدىدة  النسخة  لكم  نقدم  أن  ىسعدنا 
المنهج الذى اتبعناه فى تألىف الكتاب والذى ىتضمن:

والتعلىم  التربىة  أقرتها وزارة  التى  االمتحان  بمواصفات  التام  1-  االلتزام 
هذا العام، وأهم ما نؤكد علىه من األمور الجدىدة فى هذه المواصفات 

التى ىجب على واضعى االمتحانات فى المدارس مراعاتها ماىلى:
أ (  إجابة األسئلة الخاصة بالتفكىر الناقد )Critical Thinking( فى سؤالى 
)Textbook – Novel( بالكت�اب ه�ى مج�رد إجاب�ات مقترحة، وىجب 

قبول أى إجابة مختلفة مقبولة من الطالب.
ب(  قطع القراءة الموجودة فى الجزء الخاص بالمراجعة 

)Revision A – B – C( هى قطع إثرائىة ال ىجب أن تكون موضع امتحان.
ج�(  جمل الترجمة فى االمتحانات ال تخرج عن المفردات والقواعد 

التى تم تناولها وتدرىسها فى المنهج.
 )Dialogue – Situations – Writing( 2-  فىما ىخص المهارات اللغوىة
أن  راعىنا  بل  فقط،  االمتحان  أسئلة  على  االقتصار  وعدم  التنوع  راعىنا 
ىقوم الطالب بالتعرف على أمثلة لكىفىة كتابة الملصقات وملء طلبات 
فى  الطالب  لها  ىتعرض  قد  أشىاء  وكلها  القواعد،  ووضع  الوظائف 

حىاتهم.
ا بتدرىبات منفصلة على الوحدات  3-  أضفنا إلى دلىل اإلجابات جزًءا خاصًّ
والقصة تصلح أن تكون اختباًرا قصىًرا فى بداىة الحصة لما تم تدرىسه 

بالحصة السابقة.
كما نتمنى لكم ولكل أبنائنا كل التوفىق فى العام الجدىد

المؤلفون  
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1Unit
(Dictation)

.......................................................ىتأقلم.......................................................بحث علمى/ىقوم ببحث

.......................................................مؤسسة.......................................................تدرىب

.......................................................أحفاد.......................................................زى موحد

.......................................................قائد.......................................................عمل خىرى/مؤسسة خىرىة

.......................................................عملىة جراحىة.......................................................خبرة

.......................................................ىتقاعد.......................................................بشرى

.......................................................وفد تجارى.......................................................محاسب

.......................................................جراح.......................................................ىتقدم بطلب

.......................................................ىزرع/زرع )أعضاء(.......................................................تعلىم

.......................................................عالج/أدوىة.......................................................طفولة

.......................................................مهندس مدنى.......................................................ىشمل/ىتضمن

.......................................................عنوان)فى جرىدة(.......................................................مؤهالت

.......................................................ىحسن.......................................................الحالة االجتماعىة

.......................................................شرىك.......................................................صفات/خصائص

.......................................................فخور.......................................................فرد/عضو

Vocabulary

Phrases, Expressions, Idioms &  Prepositions
.................................................ىتقدم بطلب كتابة.................................................لدىه الخبرة

.................................................فى هذا الوقت.................................................ىجعل مصر أكثر ثراء     

.................................................من جمىع أنحاء العالم.................................................ىعانى من مشكالت فى القلب

.................................................ىكمل ب�.................................................جىد ل�

.................................................ىمأل/ىكمل.................................................ىنوب عن
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1

1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1   You can ...................... a difference to your friends’ life if you help and support them.

a) do b) make c) design d) play
2   Dr Magdi Yacoub’s ...................... established the Aswan Heart Centre to treat people for free.

a) company b) firm	 c) society  d) foundation 
3   Scientists are doing ...................... into new kinds of energy.

a) study b) research c) work d)  experiment
4    Most people ...................... from their work when they reach the age of sixty.

a) retire b) resign c) qualify d) operate
5   Television Advertisements can help in collecting money for ...................... .

a) fantasy b) popularity c) change d) charity
6   It rarely ...................... in dry deserts

a) raining b) rains c) rain d) is raining
7   When Mona ...................... from England tomorrow, I’ll visit her.

a) come b) came c) had come d) comes 
8   Heba never ...................... her homework before having lunch.

a) do b) is doing c) does d) doing
9   We ...................... research on health problems these days.

a) doing b) are doing c) did d) done
10   My uncle ...................... in a famous company for 30 years before retiring.

a) works b) work c) is working d) worked
2  Find the mistake and correct it in each of the following sentences:

1. The	first	heart	transplant	was	made	very	long	ago.	
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. The receptionist must be friend towards guests.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3. In some countries students don’t have to wear their reform every day.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

4. My cousins go to Alex for the holiday. They have arranged everything. 
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

5. When I was young, I was going to the beach every week.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

6. As the timetable, the train to Luxor is leaving at 10 p.m.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3  A) Translate into Arabic:
1. Dr Magdy Yacoub is a brilliant example of great Egyptian talent.

...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. Hard work is very important if you want to succeed in your life and help your country.
...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

B) Translate into English:

الفقراء.  الناس ومساعدة  توحىد  فى  كبىر  أثر  الخىرى  • للعمل 
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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(Dictation)

.......................................................مسلٍّ.......................................................قصىدة

.......................................................وفاة.......................................................ىنشر)كتاب/جرىدة(

.......................................................لألبد.......................................................ىظل/ىبقى

.......................................................شاعر بالط الملكة.......................................................سام

.......................................................ىحتفل.......................................................نفاىة/ىسرف

.......................................................ىظهر/ىصدر.......................................................بستانى/جناىنى

.......................................................حدث.......................................................مسرحىة

.......................................................المع/مضىء.......................................................الرىف

.......................................................ىدمر.......................................................كوكب

.......................................................حدىد/حدىدى.......................................................ىوعد

.......................................................كىماوى/مادة كىماوىة.......................................................ىحمى

.......................................................موقع.......................................................ىخفض/ىقلل

.......................................................ىتفاوض.......................................................المرور

.......................................................شاسع.......................................................هادئ/مسالم

.......................................................على األغلب.......................................................تبغ

Vocabulary

Phrases, Expressions, Idioms &  Prepositions
.................................................حول البلد.................................................ىجعل شخًصا ىتذوق ما ىفعله

.................................................ىطلب المساعدة.................................................محول إلى فىلم

.................................................ىضر بصحة الناس.................................................ىتأكد

.................................................ىكتشف.................................................ىتطلع إلى

.................................................مهتم ب�.................................................ىقذف فى
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2

1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1   The Arab world had a lot of great ...................... such as Ahmed Shawky and Khalil Gobran .

a) scientists b) journalists c) poets d) farmers
2   This magazine is full of ...................... stories. You won’t be able to stop laughing.

a) amusing  b) boring c) dull d) adventurous
3   My grandmother has to ...................... in bed for three weeks after the operation.

a) remember  b) remind c) remain d) return
4   The government should close all factories which throws ...................... waste into the Nile.

a) traditional b) tobacco c) popular d) toxic
5   Pollution is considered the most dangerous problem that faces our ...................... .

a) planet b) plant c) ground d) floor
6   That’s the palace ...................... the president is staying.

a) which b) where c) that d) when
7   Miss Ola, ...................... works at the bank ,has been promoted.

a) whose b) who c) that d) where
8   The sweater ...................... my father bought me is very big.

a) what b) whose c) whom d) which
9   The doctors helped the mother ...................... legs were injured in the accident.                              

a) what b) whose c) where d) which
10   I’m sorry I can’t lend you ...................... you need. 

a) what b) whose c) where d) which
2  Find the mistake and correct it in each of the following sentences:

1. A march is an area of soft wet land that is usually not clean.  
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. We had many great experiments from our journey in South America. 
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3. Most	of	Naguib	Mahfouz’s	novels	were	done	into	a	film.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

4. Omar lives in Damanhour where is a city in the north of Egypt. 
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

5. Ali is a journalist whom met the president last week.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

6. That’s the dog with that the blind man always walks.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3  A) Translate into Arabic:
1. The story of the Iron Woman warns us against polluting the environment.

...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. By punishing the naughty students, you give them a taste of their own medicine.
...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

B) Translate into English:

المجتمع.  لتصوىر مشكالت  المهمة  الوسائل  إحدى  القصص  • إن 
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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.......................................................هدف/ىهدف.......................................................صناعة

.......................................................صناعى.......................................................مكونات

.......................................................ىعتمد على.......................................................بطاقة منتج

.......................................................عمًدا.......................................................ىصنع

.......................................................ىوجد.......................................................نىء/غىر مطهى

.......................................................صالحىة.......................................................موثوق به

.......................................................خصب.......................................................تربة

.......................................................حرىص.......................................................ىحذر

.......................................................اتصاالت.......................................................منظمة

.......................................................فىضان/ىفىض.......................................................طىب المذاق

.......................................................ىفحص/ىراجع.......................................................ىثق ب�/ثقة

.......................................................جراثىم.......................................................مادة حافظة

.......................................................إعالن.......................................................إنتاج

.......................................................ىنتمى إلى/ىخص.......................................................صالح لالستعمال

.......................................................إصابة.......................................................عاصفة

Vocabulary

Phrases, Expressions, Idioms &  Prepositions
ىقوم بمشروع)بحث( مدرسى   ..................................................................................................ىقوم بتوصىة

.................................................ىحافظ على نظافة النىل.................................................ىصور فىلم  فىدىو

.................................................حرىص مع.................................................ىهبط/ىستقر على

.................................................ملىء ب�.................................................ىراجع من أجل 

.................................................ىحدث ل�.................................................قلق على
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1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1   Eating food after the ...................... date may make people very ill.

a) expiry b) production c) advertisement d) selling
2   Factories usually add ...................... to most canned foods.

a) predictions       b) professionals c) preserves          d) preservatives
3   The driver was ...................... because he was not wearing a seat belt.

a) fired	 b) fined	 c) rewarded d) reviewed
4   Doctors warns people of eating ...................... meat or chicken.

a) planted b) cooked c) raw d) washed
5   People should try hard to ...................... the Nile clean for our safety.

a) rescue b) save c) keep d) avoid
6   The sitting room ...................... now for my little brother’s birthday.

a) is decorated b) is being decorated c) decorates d) is decorating
7   The girls ...................... out for dinner after they passed the exams.

a) are taken b) took  c) were taken d) has been taken
8   The headmaster should ...................... of ant problems at school.

a) tell b) be told c) have told d) be telling
9   It ...................... that the old hospital will be replaced by a modern one

a) decided b) has decided c) has been decided d) decides
10   My brother expects to ...................... the job he applied for.

a) offer b) be offered c) be offer d) being offered
2  Find the mistake and correct it in each of the following sentences:

1. Never	let	your	children	buy	food	with		industrial	colours	or	flavours.		
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. Nicotine is a chemical in coffee, tea and other drinks that makes you feel more active.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3. The meal we had at my grandmother’s house was very tasteful.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

4. Thousands of men are carried the stones on boats and overland. 
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

5. It knows that hard work is the key to success.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

6. This kind of sweet must eat hot.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3  A) Translate into Arabic:
1. Governments all over the world are trying to make more and more rules to ensure food safety.

...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. Eating fresh food and exercise are two ways in which we can keep healthy.
...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

B) Translate into English:

الطعام.  أمان  من  التأكد  إمكانىة  إلى  الحدىثة  التكنولوجىا  • أضافت 
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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.......................................................قدرة.......................................................متمىز

.......................................................مصاب بعمى األلوان.......................................................خوف/ىخاف/ىخشى

.......................................................صعوبة القراءة.......................................................بالمائة

.......................................................ىتغلب على.......................................................ناجح

.......................................................مقدرة.......................................................مىزة

دعم/تأىىد/ىساند/ىدعم    ..........................................................................................................عالم آثار

.......................................................انتصار/ىنتصر.......................................................خبىر

.......................................................بصرى.......................................................رسام

.......................................................مهنى/حرفى.......................................................صبور/مرىض

.......................................................ىقارن.......................................................ملخص

.......................................................ذكى.......................................................إعاقة

.......................................................الطبىعة.......................................................ىنمو/ىكبر

.......................................................جسمانى/مادى.......................................................مؤدب

.......................................................مهارة.......................................................رىاضة

.......................................................ىعانى.......................................................غابة

Vocabulary

Phrases, Expressions, Idioms &  Prepositions
ىأتى فى المرتبة األولى.................................................ىجعله ناجًحا

ا.................................................من كل األعمار .................................................ىؤدى بشكل جىد جدًّ

.................................................ىدون مالحظة.................................................ىتناوب األدوار

.................................................مىزة على.................................................ىنجح فى

.................................................مهم ل�.................................................مفىد ل�
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1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1   Hard work can help us all ...................... our serious problems.

a) attract b) heal c) overcome d) use
2   Some people think that people with ............... must have special books to help them read and learn.

a) dyslexia b) diabetes c) blindness d) amnesia
3   The government plans to build more schools to develop students with ...................... skills.

a) vocational b) vacation c) historic d) imaginative
4   The English course will help me ...................... in applying for the new job

a) success b) successful c) successfully d) succeed
5   My teacher always ...................... us all the help and support to be better.

a) does b) makes c) requests d- gives
6   It ...................... for long. The streets are still muddy.

a) rains b) is raining c) has rained d) rained
7 		I	don’t	want	to	see	that	film,	I	have	...................... seen it.

a) yet b) never c) still d) already
8   When he was carrying the heavy box, he ...................... it on his foot.

a) was dropping b) dropped c) has dropped d) drops
 9   My friend hasn’t sent me any e-mail ...................... the last two weeks.

a) yet b) ever c) for d) since
10   Manal ...................... lunch when he mother called her.

a) is having b) having c) was having d) has
2  Find the mistake and correct it in each of the following sentences:

1. Students		who	benefit	from	virtual	aids	must	be	shown	a	lot	of	pictures	and	videos.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. Listening and speaking are two important skulls to learn a new language.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3. People who are colour-deaf don’t have problems with all the colours.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

4. I lost my keys - can you help me look for them?
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................                  

5. My mother was cooking dinner when I had arrived home. 
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

6. I am working on a new project since I started in February. 
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3  A) Translate into Arabic:
1. The Ministry of Education is paying more attention to children with learning problems.

...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. School has an important role in shaping the character of new generations.
...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

B) Translate into English:

أننا كلنا أذكىاء ولكن بطرق مختلفة؛ لذا ىجب علىنا اكتشاف ذكائنا.  العلماء  • ىعتقد 
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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.......................................................قفص.......................................................قاٍس

.......................................................مجلة هزلىة/كومىدى.......................................................ىزىد

.......................................................شخص أحمق.......................................................مقابلة/اجتماع

.......................................................متاهة.......................................................تقدم

.......................................................البحرىة/األسطول.......................................................بكتىرىا 

.......................................................ىرقى.......................................................ىتحكم فى/تحكم

.......................................................علم النفس.......................................................بىانات

.......................................................وقت الفراغ.......................................................جىنات

.......................................................ىغىظ/ىسخر من.......................................................ىرث

.......................................................ىؤثر على.......................................................أقارب

.......................................................مؤلف.......................................................ىختبر

.......................................................شخصىة.......................................................تطعىم

.......................................................ىالحظ.......................................................مسودة

.......................................................ىعامل/ىعالج.......................................................خطأ

.......................................................كبار/بالغىن.......................................................درجة حرارة

Vocabulary

Phrases, Expressions, Idioms &  Prepositions
ىقوم باألعمال.................................................تجرى له عملىة

.................................................ىضل الطرىق.................................................تجعلك تفكر 

.................................................مسرور ب�.................................................نوع من

.................................................ىشىر إلى.................................................ىتحدث عن
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1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1   We should train children to use their ...................... time well to be useful citizens.

a) engaged b) occupied c) busy d) spare
2   The young man is doing great efforts so that the company may ...................... him.

a) fire	 b) dismiss c) fine	 d) promote
3   Ali’s friend always ...................... him because of his strange accent.

a) rewards b) congratulates c) astonishes d) teases
4   Ismail Yassin was a ......................	actor	whose	films	are	still	liked	by	many	people.	

a) comic  b) tragic c) historical d) serious
5   The Ministry of Health provides ...................... for children for free.

a) genes b) vaccinations c) viruses d) devices
6   When we were children, our father ...................... to take us sailing on Sundays.

a) was used  b) doesn’t use  c) is used  d) used 
7   He ...................... eating out as he doesn’t enjoy cooking at home.

a) is used to  b) was used  c) is used for  d) no longer 
8   She ...................... writes to us.

a) used to    b) no longer   c) any longer  d) is used to 
9   He used to be a famous singer, but now he ......................

a) couldn’t b) doesn’t c) isn’t  d) shouldn’t
10   I can’t take your car. I ...................... driving an automatic car.

a) used to b) am used to c) ’m using d) didn’t use to
2  Find the mistake and correct it in each of the following sentences:

1.  A Physiologist is someone who studies how people’s minds work and how this affects their behaviour.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. We can say that people who laugh at poor people are really  fuels.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3. I received a passage from my friend telling me that he would be late.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

4. He doesn’t smoke no longer.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

5. He didn’t used to enjoy staying at home.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

6. People were used to walk or to travel by horse but now they don’t.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3  A) Translate into Arabic:
1. Some people say that animal experiments must be considered a crime.

...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. The	story’s	main	lesson	is	that	scientific	progress	can	add	to	people’s	psychological	problems.
...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

B) Translate into English:

النفسىة.  باإلنسان وطبىعته  ىتعلق  فىما  حدود وخاصة  للعلم  ىكون  أن  • ىجب 
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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.......................................................مدهش/مذهل.......................................................حقىقى

/ىتحدى.......................................................غواص .......................................................تحدِّ

.......................................................ىقهر/ىغزو.......................................................مستكشف

.......................................................مدى الحىاة.......................................................ىلهم/ىحث

.......................................................متسلق الجبال.......................................................حافز/دافع

.......................................................مستوى سطح البحر.......................................................من غىر المتوقع

.......................................................قمة.......................................................متوسط

.......................................................طفل ىبدأ المشى.......................................................مفقود

.......................................................حدث.......................................................موقع/مكانة

.......................................................طبىعى.......................................................مهارة

.......................................................جذر/أصل.......................................................اإلرهاب

.......................................................ُطموح.......................................................التنمىة

.......................................................أسطوانة.......................................................التقدم

.......................................................ىعبر عن.......................................................البشرىة

.......................................................محترف.......................................................الهجرة

Vocabulary

Phrases, Expressions, Idioms &  Prepositions
.................................................فوق مستوى سطح البحر.................................................ىدون مالحظات

.................................................ىمتلك السىطرة.................................................ال مجال للخطأ

.................................................ىفقدون حىاتهم.................................................ىصلون لهدفهم

.................................................مغطى ب�.................................................ىخبر عن

.................................................ىحلم ب�.................................................متوتر بخصوص
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1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1   Something dangerous came out of the ...................... .

a) green b) red c) black  d) blue
2   Would you like to ...................... this quiz with me?

a) have b) send c) do d) apply
3   Everyone must make their ...................... to develop our beloved Egypt.

a) affect b) effect c) effort d) afford
4   ...................... footballers can earn huge sums of money.

a) Amateur b) Professional c) Old d) Patient
5   Keep your head means you should be ...................... .

a) happy b) furious c) angry d) calm
6 		The	Pacific	Ocean	is	the	...................... ocean in the world.

a) deep b) deeper c) deepest d) depth
7   I’m not keen on football. For me, it is ...................... important thing.

a) the least b) the most                     c) the best d) the little
8 		The	film	we	saw	last	night	was	...................... interesting of all I have seen this month.

a) more b) the least c) less d) the lesser
9   The second exercise is ...................... more	difficult	than	the	first.

a) a bit b) so c) as d) many
10   That is the ......................	interesting	of	the	two	films.			

a) less b) much c) least d) little
2  Find the mistake and correct it in each of the following sentences:

1. When they painted their faces and held knives they looked frightened.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. A	change	is	something	difficult	or	new	that	needs	effort	or	skill.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3. A lot of people died in the last terrible train incident.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

4. Ahmed and Sara are the same age. She is so old as him.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

5. That’s least interesting book I’ve ever read.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

6. The more frightening experience in my life was when I saw a big bear in the wild.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3  A) Translate into Arabic:
1. Mountain climbing requires proper training, skill, knowledge and modern safety equipment.

...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. Adventure leads young people to dangerous activities and sports such as mountaineering and parachuting.
...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

B) Translate into English:

إفرست، قام عمر سمرة بتسلق الكثىر من الجبال المرتفعة فى العالم العربى.  إلى  • باإلضافة 
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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.......................................................مجموعة.......................................................عادة

.......................................................ىتعاون.......................................................باستقالل

.......................................................قرار.......................................................مسئولىة

.......................................................ىشوش ذهن/ىلهى.......................................................موقف

.......................................................فرد/فردى.......................................................تسامح

.......................................................ىعتمد على.......................................................ىستفىد/فائدة

.......................................................مراهق.......................................................رسوم كارتونىة

.......................................................قائد فرىق.......................................................محرر

.......................................................اختىار.......................................................إضافى

.......................................................مركز رىاضى.......................................................محلى

.......................................................رىاضة جماعىة.......................................................شخصى

.......................................................نصىحة.......................................................نوعىة/جودة

.......................................................مذهل.......................................................ىحقق

.......................................................اتصاالت.......................................................ىخلط/ىختلط

.......................................................ىتخذ/ىكتسب )عادة(.......................................................صفحة إنترنت

Vocabulary

Phrases, Expressions, Idioms &  Prepositions
.................................................ىمارس رىاضة.................................................بمفردك

.................................................لدىه آراء مختلفة.................................................ناس من أعمار مختلفة

.................................................ىتخذ قرارات.................................................ىتحمل مسئولىة

.................................................ىتغىر/ىغىر إلى.................................................مختلف عن

.................................................ىعتمد على.................................................ىفكر فى
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1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1   Sami is twelve, so on his next birthday, he will become a ...................... .

 a) toddler b) kid c) grown up d) teenager
2   I like making friends with people ...................... my own age.

a) at b) from c) of d) in
3   Mr. Amr must ...................... on his car to get to work. There is no train station near his house 

and there are no buses.
a) apply b) imply c) reply d) rely

4   Near to my house is a ...................... centre where I play football and other games.
a) sports b) sport c) sporty d) sported

5   I’m ...................... going to buy this dress as long as you like it that much.
a) definite	 b) definition	 c) definitely	 d) define

6   You should be ...................... tall to be a good basketball player.
a) extremely b) fantastic c) extreme d) terrible

7   Although I arrived ten minutes ......................, the teacher wasn’t angry.
a) late b) lately c) latent d) latest

8   This modern coffee machine can switch itself ......................  .
a) automatics b) automatical c) automatic d) automatically

9   Hossam Hassan was a ...................... good football player.
a) absolutely b) totally c) very d) completely

10   As he was found ...................... the broken window, the teacher punished him.
a) nearest b) near c) nearly  d) nearing

2  Find the mistake and correct it in each of the following sentences:
1. It’s a good thing to show tolerant towards others.

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. The players of the team had to operate with each other to win the game. 
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3. Smoking is a bad custom that you should not start.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

4. Ali was absolute shocked to hear about his friend’s accident.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

5. Manar  behaved so good that all her teachers were pleased with her.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

6. The boy answered many of the exam questions wrongly, so he failed.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3  A) Translate into Arabic:
1.  Cooperation or teamwork is the art of working in groups to reach a common goal.

...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. Civilized societies are marked by good qualities such as tolerance and cooperation.
...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

B) Translate into English:

ا فى تنمىة شخصىة األطفال وتدرىبهم على التعاون والتسامح. • تلعب الرىاضة دوًرا مهمًّ
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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.......................................................ىصطدم/ىرتطم/اصطدام.......................................................ىأسر

.......................................................األدب.......................................................خالف

.......................................................متفائل.......................................................ىهرب

.......................................................متشائم.......................................................مخىف

.......................................................مأوى.......................................................تنطفئ

.......................................................ىقسم/ىنقسم/ىنشطر.......................................................قائد

.......................................................ىسرق.......................................................ىدهن/ىرسم

.......................................................ممثل.......................................................مار/عابر

.......................................................قاٍس.......................................................ىنقذ

.......................................................بحار.......................................................عنىف

.......................................................جندى.......................................................ىجذب

.......................................................مسرح.......................................................خىالى/مبدع

.......................................................كبار/بالغون.......................................................عالقات

.......................................................ىهاجم.......................................................محترم

.......................................................معسكر.......................................................عاقل

Vocabulary

Phrases, Expressions, Idioms &  Prepositions
.................................................ىخالف القواعد.................................................ىجعلك تفكر

.................................................ىقوم بالصىد .................................................ىشعل النار فى

.................................................ىشعل ناًرا.................................................ىعمل بوظىفة

.................................................ىهرب من.................................................ىعطى إشارة إلى

.................................................محبوب لدى.................................................ىعمل مًعا
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1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1   After the robbery ,the gang ......................	fire	to	the	whole	building.

a) had b) did c) made d) set
2   They built a ...................... to protect them from the wind and rain.

a) rocket b) wall  c) tower d) shelter
3   I was ...................... hear that the Islamic museum was burnt by terrorists.

a) checked b) shocked c) flocked	 d) chipped
4   Being ...................... is very important for achieving progress in your life.

a) optimistic b) optimism c) optimistically d) an optimistic
5   A good teacher ...................... the lesson into parts so we can understand it well.

a) shares b) devotes c) splits d) breaks
6   By the time Maryam was 26, she ...................... married for three years.

a) has  b) had been c) has been d) was
7   When I ...................... the news , I couldn’t believe it.

a) heard b) hear c) will hear d) was hearing
8   When I ...................... football, I fell down and was taken out of the playground.

a) play b) played c) had played d) was playing
9 		When	I	arrived	at	school	this	morning,	I	was	sorry	to	find	that	the	first	lesson	...................... .

a) has begun b) had begun c) begins d) beginning
10   In the past, people ......................	the	earth	was	flat.

a) were thinking b) have though c) had thought d) thought
2  Find the mistake and correct it in each of the following sentences:

1. Bravery	and	kindness	are	qualifies	of	a	good	president.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. Those who attract other countries are enemies, not friends.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3. A seller is someone who works on a boat or ship.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

4. After taken my measurements, the tailor cut  the material. 
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

5. What are you doing when I called you?  
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

6. No sooner The boy had fallen off his bicycle than the policeman hurried to help him. 
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3  A) Translate into Arabic:
1. Optimism	can	help	people	achieve	their	goals	however	difficult	they	may	be.

...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. Cruelty is a social crime that should be punished even at times of war.
...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

B) Translate into English:

• تمثل قصة “سىد الذباب” وجهة نظر متشائمة بالتركىز على قسوة األطفال.
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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.......................................................هاٍو.......................................................ىشارك

.......................................................عالم آثار.......................................................لسوء الحظ

.......................................................ألعاب القوى.......................................................قدىم

.......................................................برونز.......................................................حىاة مهنىة

.......................................................متنافس.......................................................ىقهر/ىتغلب على

.......................................................عادل.......................................................اكتشاف

.......................................................عمل بارز.......................................................مهرجان

.......................................................مىدالىة.......................................................عادى

.......................................................دىنى.......................................................سلمى/مسالم

.......................................................ىحدث.......................................................سباق

.......................................................بطولة.......................................................نشاط

.......................................................مرح/متعة.......................................................مناقشة

.......................................................أولىمبى.......................................................لىاقة بدنىة

.......................................................فخور.......................................................ممتع

.......................................................بانتظام.......................................................أمانة/صدق

Vocabulary

Phrases, Expressions, Idioms &  Prepositions
.................................................على األقل.................................................ىمارس رىاضة

.................................................ىحطم الرقم القىاسى العالمى.................................................ىحافظ على لىاقته

.................................................ىؤدى جىًدا.................................................ىعتنى ب�

.................................................مشهور ب�.................................................ىتناوب األدوار

.................................................ىجهز ل�.................................................ىغلق
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1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
1   We should do our best to make our world more ...................... .

a) shameful b) dreadful c) doubtful d) peaceful 
2   I didn’t ...................... my birthday because of my father’s absence.

a) cooperate b) fabricate c) radiate d) celebrate
3   The team has ...................... two new players from South Africa.

a) included b) enclosed c) consisted d) contained
4   Parents always care about their children’s ...................... and health.

a) laziness b) fitness	 c) darkness d) unhappiness
5   Every student should take ...................... in discussing the lessons.

a) turns b) care c) place d) part
6   I ...................... all the judo at the Olympics this year.

a) ’ve watched b) have been watching c) am watching d) watch
7   I ...................... that book you lent me and I’m really enjoying it.

a) read b) have read c) have been reading d) will read
8   I ...................... the Olympic games all evening and now I’m going to bed. 

a) was watching b) have been watching c) have watched d) watched 
9   It ...................... for three hours now. I hope it stops raining. 

a) has been raining b) has rained c) is raining d) rains 
10   The company delegation ...................... to a conference lately.

a) has b) was c) has been d) have
2  Find the mistake and correct it in each of the following sentences:

1. Winning the gold medal was the headlight of the athlete’s career.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. We regular visit our dentist to keep our teeth healthy.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3. My father is fare. He treats us equally.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

4. How long are you been learning English?
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

5. I have gone to netball lessons for four months now and I am really enjoying them. 
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

6.  I have been visiting the Egyptian Museum three times before.
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3  A) Translate into Arabic:
1. There	are	several	advantages	and	benefits	of	sports	for	people	of	all	ages.		

...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

2. Sports competitions and events are the huge market for many countries’ economies. 
...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

B) Translate into English:

• تمثل األلعاب األولىمبىة فرصة جىدة لزىادة التفاهم والسالم بىن شعوب العالم.
.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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ا ........................................................رغبة........................................................صغىر جدًّ

........................................................طبىب جراح........................................................خلىط

........................................................طاقم سفىنة........................................................خادم

........................................................ىهرب........................................................تهدىد

........................................................رعب/هلع........................................................أوعىة

........................................................ىجدف........................................................بصبر

........................................................عاصفة........................................................ىثق ب�

........................................................قوارب النجاة........................................................سالسل

........................................................قاٍس/خشن........................................................بوابات

........................................................عنىف........................................................معدن

........................................................سهم........................................................عمود

........................................................قوس........................................................ىشعر بالنعاس

........................................................إنسانى/بشرى........................................................عجالت

........................................................منصة........................................................وسىم

........................................................ىلتصق........................................................جمىل

........................................................ىعاقب........................................................مركبات/عربات

........................................................مرعوب........................................................جاللتك/فخامتك

........................................................حراس........................................................ىقترب

Vocabulary
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A) Answer the following questions:

1  Why was Gulliver keen on learning to how to sail in his free time?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

2  What did Gulliver try to tell the man on the platform?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3  Why did the guards arrest six people and push them towards Gulliver?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

4  Dr Bates played an important role in Gulliver’s life. Do you agree? Why? Why not?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

5  How do you think the people of Lilliput proved that they are careful?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

B) Read the following quotation, then answer the questions:

“ You don’t need to tie me up, I won’t hurt anyone. Perhaps you could

give me some food and a drink.”

6  Who said this to whom?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

7  Why did the other person(people) tie the speaker up?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

8  Did the other person(people) respond to that request ?How?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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........................................................مستشار........................................................حرىة

........................................................مرىح/مرتاح........................................................مشبوك )فى مالبس(

........................................................خوف/فزع........................................................غىر مقىد

........................................................قانون........................................................بداخل البىت

........................................................رخصة........................................................مىدان

........................................................مشط........................................................كرسى بال ظهر

........................................................مندىل........................................................جدال

........................................................خىام........................................................كعب الحذاء

........................................................محفظة........................................................موظف رسمى

........................................................أسلحة........................................................تقلىد

........................................................خبراء........................................................تمرد

........................................................ىقىس........................................................ىدافع عن

........................................................سر/سرى........................................................أعداء

........................................................رىاضىون........................................................سخىف

Vocabulary
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A) Answer the following questions:

1  What	did	the	two	soldiers	find	when	they	searched	Gulliver’s	clothes?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

2  What did Gulliver show the King that puzzled him greatly? Why?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3  Mention some of the promises Skyresh Bolgolam read out to Gulliver?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

4  What do you think of the two political groups in Lilliput?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

5  Was	Gulliver	right	to	agree	to	help	the	King	in	the	fight	with	Blefuscu?	Why?	Why	not?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

B) Read the following quotation, then answer the questions:

“I promise we’ll return your things to you when you leave our country, or we’ll pay for whatever 

we do not return.”

6  Who said this? To whom?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

7  How	did	these	people	find	the	addressed	person’s	things?	
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

8  Did they really return that person’s things to him? Why/Why not? 

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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........................................................ساحل........................................................مسئول الخزانة

........................................................أسطول........................................................أعمى

........................................................جواسىس........................................................سام

........................................................خطاف........................................................ىطفو

........................................................ىزىل........................................................مجادىف

........................................................جورب........................................................مواد

........................................................بطل........................................................مغامرة

........................................................مىدالىة........................................................مرساة

........................................................سجن........................................................علم

........................................................طموحات........................................................ىبحر/شراع

........................................................ضخم........................................................ىقبل

........................................................سجناء........................................................دموع

Vocabulary
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A) Answer the following questions:

1  What did the sailors of Blefuscu do when they saw Gulliver?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

2  What did the King of Lilliput think when Gulliver didn’t appear?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3  Why	did		a	group	of	six	officials	from	Blefuscu	come	to	meet	the	King	of	Lilliput?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

4   Gulliver found an imaginative idea to help Lilliput and not to hurt any people from Blefuscu. 

Do you agree? Why? Why not?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

5  How do you think the King of Blefuscu proved that he is better than the King of Lilliput?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

B) Read the following quotation, then answer the questions:

“ If you hadn’t shown me these things, I would have thought it impossible.”

6  Who said these words?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

7  What were these things?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

8  What did the man think of Gulliver?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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........................................................هادئ........................................................تل

........................................................ذو خبرة........................................................عرىض

........................................................ىتوجه........................................................درجة سلم

........................................................ثقب........................................................قمح

........................................................ىشفى........................................................أخىًرا/فى النهاىة

........................................................ىبدأ رحلة........................................................مناجل

........................................................خلىج........................................................الرعد

........................................................قارة........................................................ىفرغ

........................................................ىدرك........................................................ىصرخ

........................................................ىنبوع ماء........................................................ىشىر إلى

Vocabulary
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A) Answer the following questions:

1  What did the sailors of the Adventure discover when they reached South Africa?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

2  What did the captain order the twelve men?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

3  What did the men use the scythes for?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

4  Why do you think Gulliver remembered Lilliput when he was hiding from the giant farmers?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

5   Was Gulliver right to be afraid of the giant baby more than the other giants of the family? Why? 

Why not?

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

B) Read the following quotation, then answer the questions:

“I’ve experienced conditions like this before. It’s the calm before the storm.”

6  Who said this? To whom? 

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

7  Why did the speaker say this sentence? 

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

8  Was the speaker right when he said it’s the calm before the storm? 

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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Enjoying WorkUnit 1

Vocabulary Exercises
1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

c) on 40-d) accountant27-c) an architect 14-d) modern1-

d) partner41-b) experience 28-a) Civil engineers 15-a) do 2-

c) for 42-c) childhood 29-b) uniform 16-b) reason 3-

b) difference 43-a) for 30-c) leader 17-b) made 4-

d) surgery44-b) with 31-b) efficient 18-d) friendly5-

b) air conditioning 45-c) part 32-c) surgeon 19-c) to 6-

b) adapt 46-d) work33-d) research20-d) makes7-

b) operated 47-c) surname 34-a) operation 21-d) delegation8-

c) qualifications 48-b) member 35-d) foundation22-a) makes 9-

a) make 49-d) details36-c) free 23-a) retirement 10-

c) marital 50-b) form 37-a) adapt 24-c) transplant 11-

b) qualify 38-a) treatments 25-d) air conditioning12-

a) training 39-d) qualifications26-c) make 13-

2  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write it correctly:

RightWrongRightWrong

withof 14-retiredresigned 1-

appliedreplied 15-operationprocess 2-

humanhumane 16-researchsearch 3-

uniformunicorn 17-conditioningfiltering 4-

grandchildrenancestors18-friendlyfriend 5-

TransplantTransport 19-makesdoes 6-

well-knowngood-known 20-an interviewa review 7-

partnerparty21-differencedifferent 8-

experienceexperiences22-charitycharitable 9-

domake 23-delegationdeputation 10-

transplanttransport 24-makedo 11-

adaptadmit 25-Civil engineersArchitects 12-

inas 13-
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Enjoying Work

Grammar Exercises  

1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

d) comes40-a) is advertising27-b) interviewed14-d) goes1-

d) leaves41-a) Do you think28-c) ’m taking15-c) was2-

c) am travelling42-b) hear29-d) is always16-b) is playing3-

b) never play43-b) took30-d) fell17-a) visits4-

a) took44-c) passes31-c) are doing18-a) walked5-

b) is counting45-d) are staying32-b) doesn’t often19-b) ’m doing6-

c) cleans46-d) opens33-a) started20-c) travels7-

d) does47-c) succeeded34-a) need21-d) saw8-

d) never48-b) is having35-b) moved22-d) are preparing9-

c) am going to49-a) want36-c) came23-c) finishes10-

b) arrives50-a) started37-d) ate24-b) met11-

b) is playing38-c) studied25-a) is training12-

c) didn’t come39-b) continue to26-a) work13-

2  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write it correctly:

RightWrongRightWrong

went/used to gowas going 14-getgot 1-

meanmeans15-am visitingvisit 2-

went has gone16-is alwaysalways 3-

bebeing 17-is thinkingthinks 4-

walks/walkedwalking 18-belongbelongs 5-

finisheswill finish 19-drankdrinks 6-

wonwins 20-cleancleaning 7-

cleanswill clean 21-Do you thinkAre you thinking 8-

are leavingleave 22-graduatedhas graduated 9-

phoned’ve phoned 23-go’m going 10-

preferprefers 24-is havinghas 11-

startswill start 25-are always leavingalways left 12-

are goinggo 13-
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1 Based on Unit 1Test
Language FunctionsA

1  Finish the following dialogue:  
1. How long have you been in computer programming?
2. Where are you working right now?
3. Because the salary is not good enough.
4. Yes, of course. 
5. Thanks for your time, sir.

2  Write what would you say in each of the following situations:
1. The best thing about my work is helping other people.
2. I think English is important because it helps us to get a better job.
3. I think they are useful, but we should use them wisely.
4. What do you think of educational programmes?

Vocabulary and StructureB
3  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- b) marital 5- d) qualifications 9- c) looks 13- b) operated
2- c) transplant 6- d) delegation 10- d) ’m staying 14- d) adapt
3- b) charity 7- a) is happening 11- d) taught 15- a) speaks
4- c) difference 8- b) spent 12- c) didn’t have 16- a) is still cooking

4  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:   
1. My uncle has just had an operation and he is not feeling well. 
2. Most of the kids were wearing the standard student’s uniform of jeans and black T-shirt. 
3. A foundation is an organisation that provides money for things such as research or for a charity. 
4. This milk doesn’t smell fresh enough. I think I will throw it out. 
5. While skiing, she slipped and fell on the ice. 
6. We went out for a meal every evening when we were on holiday. 

ReadingC
5  Read the following passage, then answer the questions:                     

A) Answer the following questions:
1. I should take copies of my CV and a small notebook and pen.
2. I can use the internet to find information about the company. 
3. It will leave a good impression if you are smart and in good appearance.
4. a) appropriate                                b) hesitant
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B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
5. b) A thank-you message   6. b) confident 

6  Answer ONLY THREE (3) of the following questions:
Suggested Answers

1.  Yes, I agree. He is an internationally famous surgeon who made great achievement that we all 
should be proud of.

2.  I think he had qualities like patience, hard work, confidence and good adaptation to new 
situations.

3.  I think his greatest achievements are taking part in the first British heart transplant and his new 
foundation in Egypt.

4.  I think they can advertise more in newspapers and on TV. They can advertise in other common 
places such as schools and clubs.

5. No, I don’t agree. As they had worked hard, they must have time to rest and enjoy their retirement.

The Novel (Gulliver’s Travels)D
7  A) Answer the following questions:

1. He was born in a farm in the middle of England.
2.  He learned sailing while he was studying at Cambridge. On the ships he read many books 

and learned many languages.
3. He communicated with them using signs.
4.  (Suggested) I think they were afraid of him and knew that their ropes were not very strong 

for Gulliver.
5.  (Suggested) When they knew that Gulliver was hungry, they brought him baskets of food and 

containers of water to feed him.
B) Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:

6. The captain of the Antelope said this to his men.
7. Because the ship was damaged in a great storm.
8. Gulliver got into a lifeboat with five sailors. All of them died except for Gulliver.

WritingE
8  Student’s own answer.

TranslationF
9  A) Translate into Arabic: 

1- ىعتبر مركز أسوان للقلب مركًزا لعالج أمراض القلب فى مصر ودعم )تعزىز( البحث الطبى. 
2- ىجب أن نحترم جمىًعا كبار السن الذىن ضحوا بحىاتهم لصالح البشرىة.

B) Translate one sentence only into English: 
1.  Dr Magdy Yacoub’s efforts have contributed in developing heart surgery in Egypt and the 

Arab World.
2.  A civil engineer works in difficult conditions to serve society and provide comfort for its 

members.
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Ted Hughes: The Iron WomanUnit 2

Vocabulary Exercises
1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

b) reduce 31-b) out 21-b) forever 11-c) poets 1-

a) transport 32-c) gardener 22-c) remain 12-b) countryside 2-

c) manager 33-a) event 23-b) marsh 13-a) magazine 3-

d) memory34-d) causes24-d) into14-c) plays 4-

a) mostly 35-b) destroyed 25-d) toxic15-b) Laureate5-

d) describe36-a) experiences 26-c) for 16-a) amusing 6-

a) chemical 37-c) mud 27-a) by 17-d) death7-

b) poisoning 38-a) planet 28-d) into18-c) publish 8-

d) polluted39-c) protect 29-a) authors 19-b) childhood9-

b) promised 40-d) location30-a) celebrating 20-a) waste 10-

2  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write it correctly:

RightWrongRightWrong

experienceexperiment 11-amusingamused 1-

planetplant 12-marshmarch 2-

protectpredict 13-wastewaist 3-

healthwealth14-ChildhoodBrotherhood 4-

madedone 15-publishedspread 5-

poisonouspoisoned 16-celebratecalibrate 6-

withfor 17-eventaccident 7-

transporttransfer 18-LaureateWinner 8-

memorysouvenir 19-specialprivate 9-

remainremember 20-causereason 10-
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Grammar Exercises  

1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

c) including      40-d) which27-a) where14-c) where         1-

b) that41-b) whose28-d) who15-b) who2-

d) whose42-d) that29-a) when16-c) whose          3-

d) on which43-b) made30-d) where17-b) that4-

c) whose44-b) that31-a) which18-d) which5-

c) sitting45-b) which32-b) which19-a) when6-

d) whose46-c) whom33-d) who20-d) who7-

a) which47-d) whose34-c) where           21-a) whose          8-

c) that48-b) which35-d) whose22-c) where9-

b) whose                          49-a) that36-a) who23-b) who10

c) whom50-b) which37-b) when24-c ) which11-

c) whose38-b) , who I love,25-b) whose12-

d) which39-c) which26-d) which13-

2  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write it correctly:

RightWrongRightWrong

whosewho14-wherewhich1-

wherewho15-whothat2-

himhim16-whosewho3-

whosehis17-wherewhich4-

whichwhere18-whowhose5-

whosethat19-wherewhich6-

whichwhen20-whowhom7-

whichwhose21-whosewhose his8-

whothat22-whowhose9-

whosewhich23-whowhich10-

wherewhich24-whichwhere11-

where/ in whichin where25-whichwho12-

whichwhen13-
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2 Based on Unit 2Test
Language FunctionsA

1  Finish the following dialogue:  
1. Why do you look worried?/Why are worried?
2. Pollution affects our planet.
3. We all must fight it.
4. Yes, I think we should plant more trees.
5. People are aware of  the problem, they will fight it more effectively.

2  Write what would you say in each of the following situations:
1. I think you should go to Sharm El Sheikh. The weather there is fine all the year round.
2. Can you show me how to use my new mobile phone, please?
3. It’s a good idea. You’re welcome.
4. You’re welcome.

Vocabulary and StructureB
3  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- c) plays 5- c) remain 9- b) that 13- b) out
2- a) amusing 6- d) planet 10- d) which 14- c) protect
3- c) publish 7- a) whom 11- a) written 15- d) whom
4- a) waste 8- d) whom 12- c) which 16- a) that

4  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:   
1. By turning the workers into fish, the Iron Woman could give them a taste of their own medicine. 
2. Ted Hughes was Britain’s Poet Laureate from 1984 to 1998. 
3. Scientists believe that air and water pollution is the worst problem in the modern age. 
4. My sister, who is a nurse, works in a hospital. 
5. This is the girl whose sister won the competition. 
6. The college where I work is in the Sixth of October City. 

ReadingC
5  Read the following passage, then answer the questions:

A) Answer the following questions:
1. It is caused by toxic gases, chemicals, dust outdoor burning of trash and forest fires.
2.  The heat will melt the polar caps, thus raising the sea level and causing massive floods 

around the world.
3. Because there weren’t factories and a lot of modern inventions which cause pollution today.
4. (Suggested) I think man should put an end to pollution to keep life on the planet.
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B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
5. b) a sharp, stinging pain   6. c) both a and b

6  Answer ONLY THREE (3) of the following questions:
Suggested Answers

1. I think she couldn’t refuse as she was frightened of the Iron Woman.
2. I think she should have punished the owners of the factory.
3. Yes, I think so. It made the workers suffer the damage they did themselves.
4. I think we should stop people, factories and farmers from throwing things into rivers.
5.  I think she did that because she read about the power of the Iron Man which could worth that 

of the Iron Woman.

The Novel (Gulliver’s Travels)D
7  A) Answer the following questions:

1. He wanted to sail around the world.
2. Because the little people put some medicine in his food which made him sleepy.
3.  (Suggested) He was his teacher of surgery. Besides, he helped him find a job as a ship’s 

surgeon as he knew that he wanted to sail around the world.
4. He did so through signs, he pointed to his mouth.
5.  (Suggested) Yes, I agree. They carried Gulliver to their capital on a large machine they 

designed for carrying large trees. They also treated the wounds in his hands and put medicine 
in his food which made him sleepy.

B) Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:
6. Gulliver said this to the six men who tried to shoot arrows at him.
7. Because the arrows they shot could have hurt his eyes.
8. The guards caught the six men, tied their hands and pushed them towards Gulliver.

WritingE
8  Student’s own answer.

TranslationF
9  A) Translate into Arabic: 

1- إن زراعة األشجار تساعد البىئة فهى توفر الظل فى الصىف وتمتص ثانى أكسىد الكربون.
2- نحن بالفعل فى حاجة شدىدة إلى أن ننقذ األرض من أخطار التلوث.

B) Translate one sentence only into English: 
1. A good citizen is the one that builds his country and keeps its environment clean.
2. We should demolish the factories which throw its waste into the water we drink.
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Water and Food SafetyUnit 3

Vocabulary Exercises
1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

a) advertisements 31-b) fined 21-b) industry 11-a) warn 1-

c) flavour32-a) ingredients 22-a) carbonated 12-c) did 2-

d) posters33-d) manufacturing23-c) caffeine 13-d) floods3-

b) printed 34-c) raw 24-d) preservatives14-a) expiry 4-

a) for 35-b) soil 25-b) valid 15-b) check 5-

c) make 36-b) report 26-d) aim16-c) reliable 6-

a) persuade 37-a) cover 27-a) artificial 17-d) Labels7-

c) keep 38-d) land28-c) carelessness 18-c) manages 8-

d) safety39-c) germs 29-b) count 19-c) fertile 9-

b) with 40-d) tasty30-d) deliberately20-a) exist 10-

2  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:

RightWrongRightWrong

listmenu11-aimarm 1-

rawlaw12-finedfind2-

tastytasteful13-bakesbakery 3-

validvaried14-countcourt 4-

recommendadvise15-artificialindustrial 5-

ingredientscomponents16-expiryinquiry 6-

advertisementannouncements17-labeltable 7-

productionprediction18-preservativepreserver 8-

makedo19-Caffeine Nicotine 9-

of/aboutat20-properlyprobably 10-
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Grammar Exercises  

1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

b) were broken40-a) is expected27-a) It is believed14-c) may be filled            1-

b) can be found41-b) to be sent28-a) believe15-d) is believed2-

d) thought42-d) to be helped29-b) be seen16-c) is known3-

b) known43-d) be burnt30-c) was used17-d) be taught4-

c) be given44-c) is being serviced31-c) had been broken18-b) has been shown5-

c) to be given45-a) were32-d) used19-a) is thought6-

c) be trained46-d) is changed33-c) was rescued20-a) is believed7-

b) be revised47-b) be given34-a) Scientists show21-d) be told8-

b) be made48-a) is prepared35-b) be offered22-b) cannot be9-

a) have been taken49-d) is spent36-c) is believed23-a) We believe10-

a) being taken50-d) would be destroyed37-d) to be tidied24-c) be warned11-

b) hadn’t been38-c) has reported25-d) It is believed12-

a) hasn’t been39-a) to be posted26-b) It is thought13-

2  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write it correctly:

RightWrongRightWrong

were arrestedarrested16-damageddamaging1-

been killedkilled17-is knownknows2-

employbe employed18-be leftleave3-

wasdid19-be cleanedclean4-

donedoing20-be carriedcarry5-

been infectedinfected21-be toldtell6-

be correctly donedo correctly22-persuadedpersuade7-

be reclaimedreclaim23-believedbelieving8-

been raisedraised24-being cleanedcleaned9-

exportedexports25-thoughtthink10-

believeare believed26-be postponedpostpone11-

helpedhelping27-punishedpunishing12-

be cutcut28-carriedcarrying13-

was writtenwrote29-being heldholding14-

be solvedsolve30-be constructedconstruct15-
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3 Based on Unit 3Test
Language FunctionsA

1  Finish the following dialogue:  
1. What do you eat now?
2. aren’t they?
3. Fruit and vegetables give me the vitamins I need.
4. You need proteins.
5. You are right.

2  Write what would you say in each of the following situations:
1. I think we should improve public transport so that we can reduce cars on the road.
2. We should eat a lot of fresh food.
3. I agree with that. They usually sell unhealthy food.
4. You shouldn’t eat food after its expiry date.

Vocabulary and StructureB
3  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- a) expiry 5- c) fertile 9- a) ingredients 13- d) preservatives
2- c) was thought 6- a) be infected 10- b) fined 14- b) industry
3- d) labels 7- d) deliberately 11- b) has reported 15- b) should be washed
4- b) to be deceived 8- c) to be opened 12- c) to be carried 16- c) to be sold

4  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:   
1. Children always count on their parents for instructing and teaching.
2. The security system failed because it wasn’t properly designed for the building. 
3. The tourist has got a valid visa for about three months. 
4. People believe that the earth is not exactly round. 
5. Dad said that he wanted to be helped with painting the doors. 
6. Bad students should be punished for their shameful attitudes towards their teachers.

ReadingC
5  Read the following passage, then answer the questions:

A) Answer the following questions:
1. Two things make fast food restaurant popular: speed and price.
2. Because of the large number of meals sold every day, costs are kept low.
3. It refers to fast food.
4. (Suggested) I think more and more people will eat healthy food in the future. 
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B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
5. c) quick   6. c) easy to find and cheap

6  Answer ONLY THREE (3) of the following questions:
Suggested Answers

1. Yes, I agree. Expiry date is very important to tell people whether they should eat the food or not.
2.  I think they should put laws to help them and give them authority to punish places which don’t 

sell good food.
3. No, I don’t think so. We can’t make sure that the food they serve is healthy and clean.
4. I think that diseases which are caused by water are mainly stomach diseases and kidney diseases.
5. I think fresh food contains the right ingredients that our body needs to be healthy.

The Novel (Gulliver’s Travels)D
7  A) Answer the following questions:

1. Because they speak different languages.
2. Because they were afraid of him and thought of him as a strong weapon. 
3. They built a platform and carried food and water to his mouth.
4.  (Suggested) He let the six men who tried to shoot him with arrows go free.
5.  (Suggested) No, I wouldn’t. Their powers are too weak to fight me, so it wouldn’t be fair.

B) Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:
6. He says it to the men who tried to shoot him with arrows.
7. He wants to show the King and his people that he is kind.
8. The King rewarded Gulliver for his kindness and ordered his men to make him a bed.

WritingE
8  Student’s own answer.

TranslationF
9  A) Translate into Arabic: 

1- بالرغم من أن تناول الطعام )الصحى( هو طرىقة للحفاظ على اللىاقة، فإننا نحتاج للتدرىب للحفاظ على الصحة.

ا لحل مشكلة نقص الطعام. 2- تعتمد الدول النامىة على الطعام المعدل وراثىًّ

B) Translate one sentence only into English: 
1. It is believed that young men don’t follow the elders’ advice or care about their experience.
2. Billions of dollars shouldn’t be spent on wars whereas a lot of children die of starvation.
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A on Units 1-3 (Workbook)Test

Language FunctionsA
1  Finish the following dialogue:  

1. The best thing about working here is meeting people from all around the world.
2. In my opinion/If you ask me tourists like the weather.
3. Why did you open a new restaurant at the hotel?
4. Do you agree with the plan?
5. I’d recommend trying the fish at our restaurant.

2  Write what would you say in each of the following situations:
1. Which country do you come from?
2. The main reason is that it keeps us healthy.
3. Surely the best place to buy fruit is at the market. The reason for that is that it is less expensive.
4. That wouldn’t work.

Vocabulary and StructureB
3  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- c) application 5- c) bake 9- a) who 13- c) reliable
2- a) grandchildren 6- d) deliberately 10- c) that  or d) when 14- b) efficient
3- b) childhood 7- c) started 11- c) is believed 15- b) was published
4- a) toxic 8- c) is raining 12- d) be taught 16- b) that

4  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:   
1. When he became ill, he was sent to the nearest hospital for treatment. 
2. Check the expiry date before you eat that cake or it might not be good for you. 
3. Everybody bought the book after it had been published in the spring. 
4. The Oxford English Dictionary, which gives a history of the words, was first published in 1929. 
5. Dr Hamid published three books last year. 
6. This film can’t be seen by young children because of its violent scenes.

ReadingC
5  Read the following passage, then answer the questions:

A) Answer the following questions:
1. Nothing could live in it because it was very polluted.
2. (Suggested) Chemical pollution because nothing can live in it.
3. Put carelessly in.
4.  (Suggested) They should be taught not to jump in the Thames, and people should remove 

the plastic that is there. 
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B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
5. a) Fish started to live   6. c) the waste from factories

6  Answer ONLY THREE (3) of the following questions:
Suggested Answers

1. Because this food is probably bad and will make us ill.
2.  Yes, I agree. He made many great world achievements and proved that Egyptians can be 

successful in all fields.
3.  Perhaps it reminded them of what they did in the past and helped to stop them wanting to pollute 

the river in the future.
4.  She was nearly dangerous because she wanted to destroy the factory, but in the end she was 

helpful because she changed the way they treated the environment.
5.  Some shop owners do not worry about people’s health. They just want to sell their food so they 

can get more money. We can stop them fining them. 

The Novel (Gulliver’s Travels)D
7  A) Answer the following questions:

1. He trained to be a surgeon.
2. Because there was not much work to do on the ship so he had time to study.
3.  (Suggested) They were probably very frightened of him because he was so big. If they didn’t 

trust him, they probably would try to kill him or make him leave their land.  
4. They had carriages and medicines to help Gulliver. They were like us, only smaller.
5.  (Suggested) They were not very kind. They fastened his leg using chains and people came to 

look at him like an animal in a zoo.
B) Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:

6. Because they shot arrows at him.
7.  (Suggested) Yes, because they probably thought that Gulliver would hurt them or may kill 

them.
8. I think he would let them go free.

WritingE
8  Student’s own answer.

TranslationF
9  A) Translate into Arabic: 

1- فى هذه اللحظة أقوم ببحث علمى عن برنامج كمبىوتر لصالح شركة أسترالىة.

2- عمى الذى سىبلغ األربعىن األسبوع القادم ىعىش فى اإلسكندرىة.

B) Translate one sentence only into English: 
1. Meat should always be covered when it is taken to the shops.
2. Today, there is a journalist interviewing business leaders in Cairo.
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School for AllUnit 4

Vocabulary Exercises
1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

b) illustrator 31-b) understand 21-b) ability11-b) lazy 1-

a) disabilities 32-a) actually 22-c) passed12-c) ability 2-

d) gives33-d) fear23-a) vocational 13-a) support 3-

c) for 34-b) including 24-d) visual 14-d) develop4-

b) tell 35-c) realise25-a) triumph 15-c) overcome 5-

a) over 36-d) succeed26-c) passes 16-a) dyslexia 6-

d) to37-a) at 27-b) compared 17-d) blind7-

b) other 38-b) among 28-d) physical18-b) potential 8-

c) made 39-d) expert29-a) skills 19-c) intelligent 9-

d) sport40-c) patient 30-c) weather 20-a) sound 10-

2  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:

RightWrongRightWrong

addresstitle11-abledisable 1-

armyarm 12-naturalnormal 2-

weatherwhether13-soundvoice3-

intelligentintelligence14-visualvirtual 4-

overcomeoverlook 15-vocationalvacational5-

blinddeaf16-DyslexiaAmnesia 6-

camewent 17-potentialpossible 7-

developingenveloping 18-supportdeport 8-

madedid 19-skillsskulls 9-

triumphdefeat 20-brilliantbrilliance 10-
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Grammar Exercises  

1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

a) for40-d) have known27-c) have ever read14-a) have wanted1-

c) were leaving41-b) During28-d) started15-c) was doing2-

a) were42-a) have you been29-a) has worked16-d) haven’t eaten3-

c) doing43-c) climbing30-c) were having17-b) were playing4-

b) was watching44-a) have drunk31-d) were you doing18-a) have lived5-

b) started45-b) During32-b) has already taken  19-c) was reading6-

a) ever 46-c) for33-a) has been20-d) hasn’t finished7-

c) have drunk47-d) was doing34-c) have21-b) was helping8-

b) haven’t seen48-c) has he written35-d) was looking22-a) have never been9-

b) was interviewing49-c) were you doing36-b) have enjoyed23-c) has passed10-

b) was walking50-c) since37-a) have left24-d) was talking11-

b) was leaving38-b) was watching25-b) was written12-

a) have already read39-c) have done26-a) was preparing13-

2  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:

RightWrongRightWrong

foundwas finding14-have visitedvisited 1-

alreadynever 15-forsince 2-

movedhas moved 16-was cookingcooked 3-

whensince 17-was doingdid 4-

forsince 18-sawwas seeing 5-

haven’t haddidn’t have 19-While/my sleepDuring I was sleeping6-

sincefor 20-was readingread 7-

travelledbeen travelling 21-haven’t seendidn’t see 8-

have finishedbeen finishing 22-forsince 9-

forsince 23-sincefor 10-

donebeen doing 24-was drivingdrove 11-

studiedbeen studying 25-was havinghad 12-

justnever 13-
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4 Based on Unit 4Test
Language FunctionsA

1  Finish the following dialogue:  
1. How long have you suffered this?/How long have you had these troubles?
2. Do you find difficulty in reading?
3. I can’t see the others. 
4. I think you need glasses.
5. you must do this

2  Write what would you say in each of the following situations:
1.  You should put it near a window and don’t water it every day.
2. Can you give me some advice about studying English?
3. Yes, I know I should. 
4. I think you are right.

Vocabulary and StructureB
3  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- a) support 5- d) gives 9- a) dyslexia 13- a) triumph
2- c) weather 6- d) were you doing 10- a) were listening 14- b) During
3- d) watching 7- a) vocational 11- c) overcome 15- a) another
4- b) have you had 8- c) haven’t visited 12- b) has given 16- d) already

4  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:
1. Students who like visual aids should be shown a lot of pictures and videos. 
2. Reading and writing are two important skills that should be taught at an early age. 
3. Medical science has developed greatly during the last few years. 
4. He has sent me two e-mails since he moved to London. 
5. I’ve been painting my room for the last two days. 
6. I was fixing the water heater when you phoned yesterday, so I couldn’t answer.

ReadingC
5  Read the following passage, then answer the questions:

A) Answer the following questions:
1. Despite her disabilities, she was able to join the university and get her BA with honours. She 

devoted her life to help people like her.
2. By raised letters on cards.
3. I think that she had a great will and satisfaction القناعة.
4. It refers to roses. 
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B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
5. b) study new things  6. d) assigned

6  Answer ONLY THREE (3) of the following questions:
Suggested Answers

1. Yes, I agree. They need special teachers and special ways to help them discover their abilities.
2.  No, it isn’t right. As they can’t tell the difference between some colours, they choose clothes 

with strange colours. I think  people should help them instead.
3. Yes, I think so. It sometimes makes them isolated منعزلىن  as people laughs at them.
4.  Yes, it is believed that they can tell the difference between light and dark colours. They may 

have a better eyesight at night.
5. I think they get tired of reading and studying easily, so they like to use their hands better.

The Novel (Gulliver’s Travels)D
7  A) Answer the following questions:

1.  (Suggested) I think he was worried about his treasury and he didn’t want to lose money 
himself.

2. They searched him for any weapons that might be dangerous to them.
3.  Gulliver had to promise (1) not to enter the city unless he was asked; (2) not to step on any of 

the people of Lilliput; (3) to walk along roads and not lie down in any fields; (4) not to leave 
the country without a licence; (5) to fight for the King if there is ever a war with Blefuscu.

4.  There were rebellions because a previous King (the King’s grandfather) made a law that 
people must open an egg at the smaller end, and people did not like this law.

5.  (Suggested) He was wrong because Gulliver knew how the little people are weak for him.
B) Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:

6. The King of Lilliput to Gulliver
7. It means setting Gulliver free.
8. Two soldiers searched Gulliver and he was set free after he made some promises.

WritingE
8  Student’s own answer.

TranslationF
9  A) Translate into Arabic: 

1- تساعد القراءة على ترقىة الطفل وتطوىر مواهبه لكى ىصبح مبدًعا.
2- إن طرىق المجد لىس ممهًدا بالورود بل ملىء بالعمل الجاد.

B) Translate into English:

1. We should pay attention to bringing up the young and help those who has learning problems.
2. The younger the person is, the easier he can learn.
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Daniel Keyes: Flowers for AlgernonUnit 5

Vocabulary Exercises
1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

b) vaccinations 31-a) laboratory 21-b) navy 11-d) spare1-

c) articles 32-c) get 22-d) Psychology12-a) comics 2-

a) of 33-a) progress 23-a) comic 13-c) fool 3-

c) mistakes 34-b) return 24-c) affected 14-b) adults 4-

d) share35-c) sweeping 25-d) bakery15-a) maze 5-

a) temperature 36-c) Bacteria 26-b) character 16-d) promote6-

b) done 37-a) grandparents 27-c) noticed 17-b) normal 7-

d) to38-d) products28-a) treating 18-c) cage 8-

b) else 39-a) message 29-c) cruel 19-d) teases9-

c) meeting 40-d) tested30-b) increased 20-a) fool 10-

2  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:

RightWrongRightWrong

operateperform 11-foolfuel1-

amountaccount 12-mazemaize2-

messagepassage 13-comicscomedy3-

humanhumane 14-navysurvey4-

adultapart15-psychologistphysiologist5-

makesdoes 16-sparefree6-

progresscongress 17-teasetoss7-

winbeat 18-promotiondevotion8-

vaccinationsvaccinate 19-treatedcured9-

havedo 20-novelplay10-
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Daniel Keyes: Flowers for Algernon

Grammar Exercises  

1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

d) isn’t used to31-a) used to live21-b) didn’t use to11-c) used to work1-

c) don’t32-d) used to watch22-d) use to12-b) used to drive2-

d) did33-c) didn’t use to like23-c) used to13-a) didn’t use to3-

c) Is34-c) dream24-d) use to14-d) used to repair4-

d) did35-a) use to25-d) used to15-a) travel5-

a) don’t36-d) no longer26-c) didn’t use to16-b) has6-

b) Used37-a) speaking27-a) used to read17-b) used to go7-

b) getting38-a) wear28-a) don’t18-b) used to play8-

a) used to enjoy39-c) living29-b) ’m used to19-d) used to9-

c) used to pay40-a) Is30-b) am mused to20-a) isn’t10-

2  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write it correctly:

RightWrongRightWrong

areare 11-useused 1-

walkingwalk 12-werewere 2-

useused 13-drivedriving 3-

useduses 14-bebeing 4-

isn’tdoesn’t15-hashave 5-

diddo 16-useused 6-

workingwork 17-drivingdriven 7-

goinggo 18-anyno 8-

areare 19-measuremeasuring 9-

didn’t use to work used to work 20-liveliving 10-
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5 Based on Unit 5Test
Language FunctionsA

1  Finish the following dialogue:  
1. Yes, I passed.
2. Were your family delighted?
3. What are you going to do?
4. I will look for a good job.
5. I’d like to join the Faculty of Commerce.

2  Write what would you say in each of the following situations:
1. Welcome, sir. Please, sit down.
2. Can you tell me what your nationality is?
3. Thank you for your time.
4. Can you tell me how many stories Daniel Keys wrote?

Vocabulary and StructureB
3  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- c) fool 5- b) normal 9- c) mistake 13- d) promote
2- c) used to 6- d) used to 10- c) use to 14- b) help
3- a) treating 7- b) else 11- c) cage 15- b) vaccinations
4- a) is used to 8- b) use 12- b) no longer 16- c) visited

4  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:
1. My son likes building models of places in his spare (free) time. 
2. Some naughty children tease monkeys in the cages in the zoo. 
3. Charlie found it difficult to go through the maze as he wasn’t very clever.
4. I feel very full after that meal. I’m not used to eating much. 
5. In the Stone Age, people used to hunt for food. 
6. A credit card is used to buy goods or services and pay for them later.

ReadingC
5  Read the following passage, then answer the questions:                     

A) Answer the following questions:
1. Taking Drugs for Intellectual Performance
2. Yes, I do. People will take pills more and more to improve performance.
3. It helps people remember numbers. 
4. A decade means ‘ten years’.
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Daniel Keyes: Flowers for Algernon

B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
4. a) medicine 
5. c) difficult

6  Answer ONLY THREE (3) of the following questions:
Suggested Answers

1.  I don’t agree. Drugs and inventions tested on animals saved many people’s lives and made their 
life comfortable.

2. No, I wouldn’t because it is a risk to have this new operation.
3. Because Charlie is now clever and can take good positions at the bakery.
4. I think it is a risky one and may have bad results that already happened to Algernon.
5.  Yes, I agree. The workers laughed at him and the scientists treated him as an experiment not as 

a human being.

The Novel (Gulliver’s Travels)D
7  A) Answer the following questions:

1.  (Suggested) I think he wanted to show Gulliver how great he and his palace were.
2.  He ordered three thousand of his soldiers to ride their horses in a line between Gulliver’s legs 

while he stood without moving.
3. (Suggested) No, I don’t. I think it is a silly law that caused a lot of troubles in Lilliput.
4. People visited him and he let some people dance in his hands.
5. The King wanted to ask Gulliver to help him with his problems.

B) Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:
6. Reldresal said this to Gulliver.
7. They are the Tramecksan and the Slamecksan.
8.  The Tramecksan wore high heels because it was traditional. The Slamecksan wore low heels 

because it was modern. The two groups refused to talk to each other

WritingE
8  Student’s own answer.

TranslationF
9  A) Translate into Arabic: 

1- لو كان ممكًنا أن نزىد من ذكائنا لقمنا بإجراء عملىة لتقوىته.
2- ىختلف الناس فى ألوانهم وأطوالهم وأوزانهم وأحجامهم وشكل شعرهم وحتى فى ذكائهم.

B) Translate into English:

1.  We should treat people with special needs well and try to combine (incorporate) them with 
their peers.

2.  Education must aim at developing intelligence and creating a citizen who is able to face the 
challenges of life.
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That’s AmazingUnit 6
Vocabulary Exercises

1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

b) ambitious 40-c) top 27-c) roots 14-d) above1-

c) conquer 41-b) do 28-b) deep 15-a) deep 2-

c) room 42-a) went 29-a) challenge 16-c) amazing 3-

b) summit 43-a) room 30-c) ambition 17-a) summit 4-

a) toddler 44-a) explorer 31-a) above 18-b) toddler 5-

a) amazing 45-c) of 32-d) equipment19-d) mountaineers6-

c) Lifelong 46-c) inspired 33-b) to reach 20-b) lifelong 7-

b) close call 47-a) keep 34-b) events 21-a) challenge 8-

a) day 48-a) common 35-a) reach 22-c) conquer 9-

c) their 49-d) close36-c) flags 23-a) slightly 10-

c) ambition 50-a) express 37-b) Professional 24-c) lost 11-

b) missing 38-a) pride 25-c) sea level 12-

c) subject 39-a) unexpectedly 26-d) slightly13-

2  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:

RightWrongRightWrong

frighteningfrightened 14-challengechange1-

heightweight 15-toddlergrown up2-

motivationinnovation 16-rootroute3-

callcool 17-positionexposition4-

lostmissed 18-subjectobject5-

forabout 19-accidentincident6-

of/aboutat 20-levelstandard7-

tightright 21-slightlylightly8-

blueflue22-risenraised9-

summitsum 23-hobbylobby10-

conquerinvade 24-keeplose11-

lifelonglifestyle 25-roomplace12-

ConquerAttack13-
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That’s Amazing

Grammar Exercises  

1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

b) as easy as40-a) rather27-c) as long as14-c) deepest1-

a) more fluently41-c) more serious than28-a) ever15-b) higher2-

b) least42-b) more important29-c) tallest16-c) highest3-

a) so43-b) quicker30-a) the best17-a) most important4-

d) deepest44-c) much easier31-d) the most exciting18-a) oldest5-

c) as beautiful45-c) tallest32-b) larger than19-b) more6-

b) much46-b) younger33-a) the heaviest20-c) more interesting7-

c) the cleverest47-a) less34-c) better21-b) hottest8-

b) higher48-b) a lot35-c) healthier22-a) the least9-

a) age49-d) the worst36-c) the nicest23-b) the best10-

c) most intelligent50-c) more and more37-b) far24-c) deepest11-

b) more38-b) the least25-b) than12-

b) longer39-b) so26-a) most13-

2  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write it correctly:

RightWrongRightWrong

betterbest16-worstbad 1-

bestbetter17-olderoldest2-

asthan18-mostmore3-

safersafest19-moremost4-

pricesize20-moremuch5-

moremuch21-asso6-

mostmore22-fasterfastest7-

longerlongest23-mostmuch8-

leastlast24-much/ a lot more9-

olderoldest25-cheapestcheaper10-

tallestmost tall26-youngerthe younger11-

mostmore27-tallhigh12-

less expensive thanlittle expensive then28-moremost13-

moremuch29-muchmany14-

bestgood30-fartherfarthest15-
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6 Based on Unit 6Test
Language FunctionsA

1  Finish the following dialogue:  
1. Yes, I came here two weeks ago.
2. From where did you move?
3. I thought life is better here.
4. Is life hard in Sohag?
5. Yes, it was.

2  Write what would you say in each of the following situations:
1. I’m sure. The best way is doing sports.
2. I’m not sure what language is spoken in Brazil.
3. I can’t decide where to go for next weekend.
4. I’m sure that Ali’s father is a doctor.

Vocabulary and StructureB
3  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- a) challenge 5- b) events 9- a) head 13- a) room
2- c) more expensive 6- d) the eldest 10- c) the most interesting 14- d) more
3- c) conquer 7- b) lifelong 11- a) reach 15- a) reach
4- b) a bit 8- d) the cleverest 12- a) most 16- b) harder

4  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:
1. The fireman lost his life while saving people from the burning house. 
2. When I’m in a tight corner, I usually ask my sister for help. 
3. Being a todler aged three, I was just learning to walk. 
4. I’ve never seen a girl more intelligent than Norhan. 
5. My uncle wanted me to help him choose the better of the two cars. 
6. Aya is the most beautiful girl I’ve ever seen. 

ReadingC
5  Read the following passage, then answer the questions:

A) Answer the following questions:
1. Mount Everest is still growing a few millimeters every year!
2. Mount Everest is a great challenge.
3. More than 600 climbers from 20 different countries have reached the summit.
4. “elevation” means “ height”.

B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
5. d) 8848 metres    6. c) Himalayas
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6  Answer ONLY THREE (3) of the following questions:
Suggested Answers

1. Yes I agree as they have a goal to achieve.
2. They should choose the right time for climbing.
3. It can help them climb fast and safely. 
4. He climbed the highest 14 mountains.
5.  Yes, it can benefit science. Scientists can know about heights and the atmosphere.   They can 

study these strong people who climb without oxygen.

The Novel (Gulliver’s Travels)D
7  A) Answer the following questions:

1.  The main problem was a great argument between two political groups. The Tramecksan wore 
high heels because it was traditional. The Slamecksan wore low heels because it was modern. 
The two groups refused to talk to each other.

2.  The main problem was the war with Blefuscu. There were rebellions because a previous King 
(the King’s grandfather) made a law that people must open an egg at the smaller end, and 
people did not like this law. The people who took part in the rebellions ran away to Blefuscu 
and were welcomed there. So this made a problem with Lilliput.

3. Because Gulliver did not want to hurt anyone at war.
4. Yes, I agree as he took the fleet but didn’t hurt any of the people.
5. He thought that Gulliver had drowned.

B) Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:
6. Reldresal said this to Gulliver.
7. The problem outside Lilliput (the people who refused to break the rgg at the smaller edge).
8. He could stop the war between the two countries.

WritingE
8  Student’s own answer.

TranslationE
9  A) Translate into Arabic: 

1- ىواجه متسلقو الجبال ظروًفا صعبة أثناء التسلق مثل االرتفاعات الشاهقة والمرض والطقس والرىاح.
2- من الصعب أن تصل إلى طموحك ولكن األصعب أن تحافظ علىه.

B) Translate into English:
1.  The hobby must be something that we enjoy and must not be something that leads to death.

( takes lives)
2. Do you think that the Pacific Ocean is larger than the Indian Ocean?
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B on Units 4-6 (Workbook)Test
Language FunctionsA

1  Finish the following dialogue:  
1. Why don’t you speak about it?
2. In my last visit to London …….
3. How many people are there in London?
4. What is the name of its river ( the river there)?
5. Yes, of course.

2  Write what would you say in each of the following situations:
1. You should stay calm and you will be OK.
2. I’m sure the “Oak” is a tree.
3. First, I’d like to thank you for listening …….
4. I think you should tell the teacher that you are ill.

Vocabulary and StructureB
3  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- c) was reading 5- a) as high as 9- c) cage 13- d) physical
2- d) has lived 6- b) most popular 10- b) normal 14- b) among
3- c) use to live 7- b) pass 11- a) deep 15- d) digging
4- c) used to be 8- c) ability 12- c) above 16- c) more

4  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:
1. Tarek knows a lot about medicine and he has the ability to be come a very good doctor one day. 
2. This is a very good book. In fact, it is the best book I have ever read. 
3. Hala’s grandfather is nearly 90 and his family need to give him a lot of support to help him.
4. My grandfather didn’t use to wear glasses as he does today.
5. I think this is the most violent match I have ever watched.
6. When I was typing the report, my mother was doing the washing up.

ReadingC
5  Read the following passage, then answer the questions:                     

A) Answer the following questions:
1. They are made from mud bricks.
2. Because they are over 30 metres high and have 11 floors. Each floor is a home for one family. 

People were higher above the ground.
3. I think the disadvantages are the cheap prices and the good climate inside.
4. I think there will be fewer tower blocks as technology has a role in building houses nowadays.
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Review (B) on Units 4-6 (Workbook)

B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
5. a) the city’s. 
6. c) a material used for building.

6  Answer ONLY THREE (3) of the following questions:
Suggested Answers

1. People with dyslexia have to overcome the problem of reading and laziness.
2. They cannot always see when meat is cooked.
3. They wanted to show their pride at the success of their work.
4.  Because he is very proud of his country and he wants to honour his country by his climbing 

achievements.
5.  They love the experience and the challenge itself. Perhaps they like the comradeship of being 

with other climbers.

The Novel (Gulliver’s Travels)D
7  A) Answer the following questions:

1. Because Gulliver left the six men without punishment.
2.  Because he asked all the people living near the city to supply sixty cows, forty sheep, bread 

and fruit every morning to help feed Gulliver. 
3. The guns and the watch.
4. To let the soldiers jump over it to show Gulliver that they were expert riders.
5.  I think Gulliver wasn’t right when he agreed to Skyresh Bolgolam’s promises as they want to 

use him to punish the innocent people, which was against Gulliver’s nature.

B) Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:

6.  The King’s grandfather introduced this law because when he was a boy, he cut his finger 
when opening an egg at the larger end.

7. They ran away to Blefuscu because the rebellions were never successful.
8.  I think the reasons for war were those who ran away to Blefuscu and were welcomed as 

friends. Lilliput considered them as enemies and wanted to punish Blefuscu and its people.

WritingE
8  Student’s own answer.

TranslationF
9  A) Translate into Arabic: 

1- لم َىْعتد دانىال كىز أن ىستخدم اسمه فى كتاباته الكومىدىة.
2- كان اختبار التارىخ أصعب اختبار قمت به.

B) Translate into English:

1. My relative has the ability to be an excellent scientist.
2. I didn’t use to drink tea, but now I like it.
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Cooperation and ToleranceUnit 7

Vocabulary Exercises
1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

b) into 40-a) editor 27-a) cooperate 14-a) centre1-

a) independently 41-d) qualities28-d) tolerance15-c) do 2-

d) refused42-a) facts 29-b) cooperation 16-d) teenager3-

c) go 43-b) got 30-c) individual 17-b) effective 4-

c) tolerance 44-c) brilliant 31-c) situation 18-d) rely5-

b) prove 45-c) sports 32-a) mix 19-b) cooperate 6-

b) member 46-b) habit 33-c) prove 20-a) distracted 7-

a) team 47-b) alone 34-c) goals 21-c) goal 8-

c) communicate 48-b) advice 35-b) cartoon 22-a) succeed 9-

a) cooperate 49-a)	definitely	36-a) of 23-d) decision10-

c) individual 50-c) responsibility 37-c) member 24-c) team 11-

a) essential 38-c) on 25-d) combination12-

d) communication39-a) sure 26-b) squash 13-

2  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write it correctly:

RightWrongRightWrong

tolerancetolerant14-situationsolution 1-

teamindividual 15-cooperateoperate 2-

dependsdemands 16-adviceadvise 3-

mixfix 17-habitscustoms 4-

combinationcombine 18-distractdistrict 5-

onof 19-goalsgates 6-

fitfat20-teenagertoddler 7-

alonelonely21-communicatecontact 8-

cooperateoperate 22-intooff 9-

benefitswastes 23-independentdependent 10-

teampack 24-cartooncarton 11-

proveimprove 25-responsibilityaccessibility 12-

improveprove 13-
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Cooperation and Tolerance

Grammar Exercises  

1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

c) greatly31-b) happily21-a) absolutely            11-d) quite1-

d) seriously32-c) absolutely22-d) very12-c) absolutely2-

a) accurately33-d) automatically23-b) totally                    13- a) really3-

c) carefully34-a) well24-c) very14-b) completely4-

d) extremely35-a) slowly25-a) quite15-c) extremely5-

b) dramatically36-d) freely26-c) very16-d) really6-

a) quickly37-c) in a friendly way27-b) near17-b) absolutely              7-

b) brightly38-d) incredibly28-a) late18-a) extremely           8-

c) in a motherly way39-c) hungry29-c) hard19-d) hard9-

a) very40-b) scientifically30-d) absolutely20-c) very                     10-

2  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write it correctly:

RightWrongRightWrong

carefullycareful14-terriblyterrible1-

heavilyheavy15-absolutelyabsolute2-

sadsadly16-completelyvery3-

beautifullybeautiful17-furiousangry4-

in a silly waysilly18-bigenormous5-

wellgood19-dramaticdramatically6-

permanentlypermanent20-rudelyrude7-

ruderudely21-certainlycertain8-

sadly sad22-in a lively waylively9-

anythingnothing23-extremelyextreme10-

wrongwrongly24-angryangrily11-

latelately25-enthusiasticenthusiastically12-

clearlyclear13-
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7 Based on Unit 7Test
Language FunctionsA

1  Finish the following dialogue:  
1. I made it myself.
2. I knew to make my own dresses.
3. Does it take a long time?
4. How much does it cost?
5. I’m sorry, I can’t.

2  Write what would you say in each of the following situations:
1. Can I ask your advice about the best place to buy a new mobile phone?
2. You’d better go to Sharm El Shiekh.
3. You are right, thank you.
4. You should do sports.

Vocabulary and StructureB
3  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- b) effective               5- b) benefit 9- b) happily 13- d) rely
2- a) distracted 6- c) tolerance 10- c) easy 14- a) of
3- c) proves 7- a) partly 11- b) serious 15- c) hard
4- a) situation 8- d) extremely 12- a) awfully 16- c) absolutely

4  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:  
1. Drug addiction is the most serious habit that teenagers can get into. 
2. The internet is the only way that I use to contact with my friends abroad. 
3. Unlike football and basketball, squash is an individual sport. 
4. Salim shouted angrily at the man who broke his glasses. 
5. Despite being in a zoo, the animals behaved freely in their nature. 
6. Whenever we meet him, he treats us nicely. 

ReadingC
5  Read the following passage, then answer the questions:                     

A) Answer the following questions:
1. In search of a warmer climate and more food.
2. Birds’ immigration.
3. Blue whales have been known to travel up to 20.000 kilometres.
4. I think it will increase as the climate is changing all over the world.
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B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
5. a) They are very long. 
6. b) birds and animals.

6  Answer ONLY THREE (3) of the following questions:
Suggested Answers

1. I agree as they teach us cooperation and order. 
2. We can give them certain tasks to achieve and let them work and gain money.
3. They give them regular pieces of advice and be a model for them.
4. They can gain experience, wisdom and patience.
5.  They can be good members and work hard. They can benefit their country. They will be no 

longer passive.

The Novel (Gulliver’s Travels)D
7  A) Answer the following questions:

1.  The King of Blefuscu is a kind king. He agreed to help Gulliver to repair the boat and leave. 
He also gave him food and water before he left.

2.  Because Gulliver had shown him the tiny cows and sheep that he had in his pocket and the 
painting inside his glove.

3. He sold the cows and the sheep and became very rich.
4. Because he found life in the city difficult and work was hard to find.
5. Because he was about to have an even bigger adventure on the seas.

B) Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:
6. John Biddel said this to Gulliver.
7. He meant the tiny cows, the sheep and the painting of the King.
8. He gave hime a sheep for his children.

WritingE
8  Student’s own answer.

TranslationF
9  A) Translate into Arabic: 

1- إن التعاون هو طرىق إلى الحىاة المستقىمة وال ىمكن لإلنسان أن ىعىش بدونه.
2- إن الهدف الحقىقى للتعاون هو البناء والتطوىر ولىس الهدم والتدمىر.

B) Translate into English:
1. Scientists have shown that birds and animals can cooperate in complex tasks.
2. Team sports teach us cooperation and unselfishness by mixing with people of our age.
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William Golding: Lord of the FliesUnit 8

Vocabulary Exercises
1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

a) attack 40-a) on 27-b) imaginative 14-d) shocked1-

c) arrival 41-d) share28-c) including 15-b) literature 2-

c) make 42-b) out 29-a) crashed 16-b) cruel 3-

c) Pessimistic 43-c) draft 30-a) navy 17-c) pessimistic 4-

d) Adults44-a) solve 31-c) organise18-c) optimistic 5-

d) shocked45-c) relationship 32-b) leading 19-c) captured 6-

b) split 46-c) for 33-c) with 20-d) steal7-

c) shelter 47-c) patient 34-d) shocked21-b) shelter 8-

c) including 48-a) of 35-c) novels 22-a) violent 9-

c) passing 49-b) escape 36-d) frightened23-b) split 10-

d) understanding37-d) paint24-c) optimistic 11-

a) go 38-b) protect 25-d) Mediterranean12-

d) education39-b) sensible 26-c) respected 13-

2  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write it correctly:

RightWrongRightWrong

crueltycruel13-sailorseller1-

realiserecognise14-sheltershoulder2-

attackedattracted15-literatureliterary3-

disagreementsagreements16-splitshare4-

sensiblesensitive17-leaderladder5-

shockedshocking18-qualitiesqualifies6-

madeset19-rescueescape7-

PessimismOptimism20-pessimisticoptimistic8-

sellersailor21-includingcontaining9-

frighteningfrightened22-madedid10-

shelterfilter23-arrivalarrive11-

passingpasser24-capturecaptive12-
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Grammar Exercises  
1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

c) had put40-d) got27-c) paid                  14-a) heard          1-

c) couldn’t41-b) reached28-d) was shopping15-b) died2-

d) typing42-a) built                          29-d) after16-c) didn’t start      3-

b) had43-c) had left30-c) finishing             17-d) went4-

c) After44-d) was playing31-b) when18-b) had seen5-

c) had45-b) On32-c) had scored19-c) arrived6-

46-c) had I played33-a) as soon as                 20-d) had told7-

47-a) going34-c) had done21-c) has learnt8-

48-d) working35-d) left22-a) was sleeping   9-

49-b) had left              36-b) bought23-b) had heard10-

50-d) had learnt37-a) heard24-b) had been      11-

c) had he played38-d) locked25-a) had finished        12-

d) had missed39-b) was walking26-c) was playing13-

2  Rewrite the following sentences using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning:

RightWrongRightWrong

had finishedfinishes19-wrotehad written 1-

was playingplayed20-hadhave2-

playedwas playing21-startedhad started3-

tookhad taken22-arrivedhad arrived4-

was havinghad had23-untilas soon as5-

was studyinghad studied24-payingpaid6-

seenseeing25-hadhad had7-

was writingwrote26-thanthen8-

had leftwere leaving27-had finishedfinished9-

was’m28-sent’ve sent 10-

puthad put29-hadhas11-

hadhave30-camecome12-

hadhas31-wereare13-

metmeeting32-hadhave14-

had sheshe had33-visited’ve visited 15-

hearinghear34-arrivedhad arrived16-

appliedapplies35-hadhave17-

paidhave paid18-
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8 Based on Unit 8Test
Language FunctionsA

1  Finish the following dialogue:  
1. Where do you come from?
2. No, I came here before.
3. Why do you like Egypt?
4. Two weeks.
5. You are welcome/Have a nice time.

2  Write what would you say in each of the following situations:
1. A good leader should be clever ,courageous and patient.
2. What do you think of the internet?
3. I disagree with you . I think English is easy.
4. A successful businessman should be helpful and clever.

Vocabulary and StructureB
3  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- b) navy                 5- d) including 9- d) arrival 13- a) cry

2- b) reached 6- c) didn’t do 10- c) had visited 14- c) finishing

3- a) captured 7- b) violent 11- a) steal 15- c) respected

4- d) had it rained 8- c) had left 12- c) were trying 16- b) thought

4  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:  
1. The criminal set fire to the factory to take revenge. 
2. Everyone must be optimistic about the future. 
3. About two hundred people were killed in the plane crash. 
4. It was half past six. Most of the shops had just closed. 
5. She didn’t type the letter until the manager had signed it. 
6. After he saw the advertisement, he applied for the job. 

ReadingC
5  Read the following passage, then answer the questions:                     

A) Answer the following questions:
1. It hit an iceberg in thick fog in the North Atlantic Ocean, it actually disappeared.
2.  He was strong enough to swim for three hours in the icy water before a passing ship picked 

him up.
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3. They thought it was unsinkable.
4. I think it was large and strong . It was well built.

B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
5. c) very few people. 
6. b) 1945.

6  Answer ONLY THREE (3) of the following questions:
Suggested Answers

1. Yes I agree as he was a quiet boy and had sound decisions. All the boys loved him.
2. Yes I agree . As he told them that there was a frightening animal and he could save them.
3. As the new leader influenced their minds against Ralph and the other boys.
4. I agree as children themselves see adults and behave like them.
5. The adults who reached the place.

The Novel (Gulliver’s Travels)D
7  A) Answer the following questions:

1. He thought he was mad.
2. He sold the cows and the sheep and became very rich.
3.  They stayed for most of the winter. Because the captain became ill and they had to repair 

their ship.
4.  I agree as when the wind stopped, Gulliver was happy. However, the captain said that it was 

the calm before the storm. After a while, the storm really started.
5. He left the other sailors and went to explore the place alone.

B) Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:
6. The captain of the ship (The Adventure) said this to Gulliver.
7. He had experienced conditions like that before. (It was the calm before the storm.)
8.  Yes, he was. There was a great storm two days later and the ship was pushed so far east that 

they didn’t know where they were.

WritingE
8  Student’s own answer.

TranslationF
9  A) Translate into Arabic: 

1- لىس من المستحىل على الشخص تحقىق طموحاته إذا كان لدىه الصبر واإلرادة »العزىمة« القوىة.

2- ىعتقد علماء النفس أن ارتفاع معدل البطالة ىؤدى بدوره إلى انتشار العنف والجرىمة. 

B) Translate into English:
1. All heavenly religions call for love, tolerance and rejecting violence.
2. We all dream of freedom, peace, security and prosperity.
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Vocabulary Exercises
1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

b) discussed 40-d) peaceful27-b) chess 14-b) regularly 1-

b) throw 41-c) adults 28-a) medal 15-a) shy 2-

a) amateurs 42-d) fair29-d) Climbing16-a) receive 3-

d) Highlights43-c) take 30-b) exercise 17-c) bronze 4-

c) benefit 44-d) keep31-c) highlight 18-a) place 5-

c) done 45-b) train 32-d) destroyed19-c) in 6-

d) proud46-c) added 33-a) amateur 20-d) care of7-

b) individual 47-c) race 34-c) Career 21-a) turns 8-

c) career 48-d) least35-d) Archaeologists22-b) part 9-

a) place 49-b) athletes 36-c) competitor 23-a) place 10-

d) part50-c) qualities 37-b) fitness 24-a) festivals 11-

a) together 38-a) celebrate 25-d) boxing12-

d) ancient39-a) break 26-c) take part 13-

2  Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then write it correctly:

RightWrongRightWrong

fitfat14-highlightheadlight1-

famousfame15-placecare2-

traintreat16-careercarrier3-

celebratedcalculated17-smilingsmile4-

regularlyregular18-ArchaeologistsPsychologists5-

sportssport19-peacefulviolent6-

bronzegold20-turnsplace7-

partplace21-medalmodal8-

ArchaeologistsAstronomers22-fairfare9-

amateursprofessionals23-breaksmash10-

huntinghunt24-athletesathletics11-

moneyfun25-competitorscompeters12-

doplay13-
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Grammar Exercises  
1  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

d) have been living35-a) have visited18-a) have been playing                                  1-

b) have been36-d) has been playing19-b) has helped2-

a) have known37-d) have finished20-c) has just passed           3-

a) has been raining38-a) has been trying21-d) been doing4-

d) have you been suffering39-b) have you bought22-d) have had5-

c) have owned40-b) have been watching23-c) have been helping6-

d) have been cleaning41-a) has been working24-b) haven’t had7-

c) have been42-a) has been working                             25-a) have drunk8-

b) has been working43-b) has been staying     26-b) has travelled9-

d) haven’t seen44-c) have been learning27-a) have been trying                                  10-

d) Have you been working45-a) have been watching28-b) have been watching11-

b) since46-d) have been playing29-c)’s been training           12-

d) has become47-b) has been working          30-a) have watched13-

c) has had                 48-c) haven’t been waiting31-d) have been playing14-

c) have been waiting                      49-a) has been helping32-c) have you been doing15-

a) has been working50-b) has been playing        33-a) hasn’t worked16-

c) has been playing34-c) have you been doing17-

2  Rewrite the following sentences using the word(s) in brackets to give the same meaning:

RightWrongRightWrong

have been’m16-has beenis 1-

drunkbeen drinking17-been readingread2-

travelledbeen travelling18-has ownedowns3-

have playedam playing19-been rainingrained4-

has wonwon20-beenbeen being5-

hasn’t wondidn’t win21-been writingwritten6-

eatenbeen eating22-been repairingrepaired7-

been paintingpainted23-washedbeen washing8-

been fixingfixed24-hadbeen having9-

hasn’t stoppeddidn’t stop25-ironedbeen ironing10-

been learninglearnt26-sincefor11-

been waitingwaiting27-startedhas started12-

been playingplayed28-been playingplayed13-

haveare29-insince14-

whenwhile30-walkedbeen walking15-
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9 Based on Unit 9Test
Language FunctionsA

1  Finish the following dialogue:  
1. No, I didn’t.
2. Who won the match?
3. had gone.
4. What was the score?
5. be able to watch all the next matches.

2  Write what would you say in each of the following situations:
1. How about Matrouh?
2. I agree with you.
3. I’m sorry I’m busy.
4. Yes, you are right. Yes, I know I should.

Vocabulary and StructureB
3  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- d) athletes 7- c) break 13- c) highlight 
2- c) has been playing 8- c) saw 14- c) has he written 
3- d) benefit 9- a) discovery 15- b) training 
4- a) for 10- b) have finished 16- d) went
5- b) Amateurs 11- a) peace 
6- d) has been raining 12- c) been repairing 

4  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:  
1. It is not fair that professional sportsmen compete against amateurs. 
2. Sara Ahmed seemed extremely happy when she received the bronze medal.
3. Judo is a Korean sport which is a kind of fighting. 
4. It has rained here three times since it started at the be ginning of this week. 
5. This is the last time she has been to the cinema. 
6. I have been making cake for the party all the morning.

ReadingC
5  Read the following passage, then answer the questions:                     

A) Answer the following questions:
1.  Two teams of eleven players playing on a wide rectangular field with a goal on each end of 

the field, is to score by putting the ball into the adversary goal.
2. He/ She can use hands in the game.
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3. The World Cup.
4.  I think no other games will be more popular than football as it is very interesting and attractive.

B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
5. a) Soccer.
6. c) by FIFA.

6  Answer ONLY THREE (3) of the following questions:
Suggested Answers

1. Yes I agree. There are professionals and amateurs.
2. I think so. The athletics become stronger and stronger.
3. They can use the Olympics as a means to encourage tourism, for instance.
4.  They are events where countries and athletes meet together and compete against each other.  

so they should be cooperative.  
5.  Yes I agree. Countries spend much money to train their athletes hard to win a medal and raise 

its flag high.

The Novel (Gulliver’s Travels)D
7  A) Answer the following questions:

1. Because there were many rocks between where he stopped and the boat, so he thought the 
boat would escape.

2. Gulliver tried to escape through the field.
3. He knew if he walked up and down in front of the cat, it wouldn’t hurt him.
4. I think he regretted it.
5. Gulliver realised that nothing is big or small unless it is compared with something else when 

he met the giants so he was a dwarf.
B) Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:

6. Gulliver said this to the giant man
7. As the giant was about to step on him.
8. Yes, the man looked and saw Gulliver and lifted him high to examine him.

WritingE
8  Student’s own answer.

TranslationF
9  A) Translate into Arabic: 

1- الرىاضة مطلوبة من قبل الناس لىكونوا الئقىن وَحَسنى المظهر.
2- على الرغم من مزاىا الرىاضة، فإن كثىًرا من الناس ال ىعتقد أنها مفىدة.

B) Translate into English:
1. Sports teach us self-reliance, unselfishness, cooperation and the importance of time.
2.  The Olympic Games are considered a sports festival held every four years in which a number 

of countries compete.
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C on Units 7-9 (Workbook)Test
Language FunctionsA

1  Finish the following dialogue:  
1. But I will try.
2. I needn’t take them.
3. I need to take only my training suit.
4. I agree with you/You’re right.
5. You should eat healthy food and do regular exercises.

2  Write what would you say in each of the following situations:
1. I agree with you.
2. I disagree with you.

3. A good leader should be tolerant and honest.
4. Which sport does you think I should play?

Vocabulary and StructureB
3  Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- c) completely 5- b) has been 9- c) cruel 13- b) than
2- d) furious 6- c) has played 10- b) splits 14- c) hardly
3- b) had been 7- d) distract 11- a) place 15- c) pessimistic
4- c) finishing 8- a) editor 12- b) highlight 16- b) cooperate

4  Find and correct the mistake in the following sentences:     
1. Cooperation is important to work in a team.
2. He was driving too fast and crashed his car into a tree.
3. Ahmed is optimistic and always thinks good things will happen. 
4. He has written two reports since he started three hours ago. 
5. Ali was extremely exhausted when he came home after the race. 
6. After he read the paper, he went to his office. 

ReadingC
5  Read the following passage, then answer the questions:                     

A) Answer the following questions:
1. We know from Egyptian pictures and ancient texts.
2. Pharaohs and important people used to watch the sports with many other spectators.
3. As they are still suitable to control a game.
4. Yes, people will always play these sports as they benefit people and make them fit.

B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
5. c) given kind words   6. c) ancient pictures
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6  Answer ONLY THREE (3) of the following questions:
Suggested Answers

1. To get experience and live normally.
2. As there were bad boys among them.
3. Yes, he was right to make other passing ships see him.  
4. As they are never seen in other sports all the year round.
5. Ordinary people regard watching the Olympics as a kind of entertainment.

The Novel (Gulliver’s Travels)D
7  A) Answer the following questions:

1. He put chains on the ships and pulled them all to Lilliput.
2. Because he didn’t want to hurt people or make free people prisoners.
3. Skyresh Bolgolam said that Gulliver didn’t keep some of the promises he made. Other 

advisers said that Gulliver was planning to work with the King of Blefuscu against Lilliput.
4. Yes, I think so. The King and some of his advisers are cruel. The King wanted to destroy his 

enemies with the help of Gulliver. His advisers suggested setting fire to Gulliver’s house, 
shooting him with poisonous arrows or making him blind.

5. The navy man was angry because his job was no longer important because Blefuscu did not 
have a fleet of ships.

B) Read the following quotation and then answer the questions:
6. He warned him that the King and his advisers wanted to punish him.
7. Because the King wanted to make him blind. After that they wouldn’t give him food. So, he 

would die soon.
8. Gulliver decided to escape to Blefuscu.

WritingE
8  Student’s own answer.

TranslationF
9  A) Translate into Arabic: 

1- أعتقد أنها فكرة جىدة أن ىكون حسن قائدنا.
2- ىشعر حمدى بالتعب الشدىد بعد مباراة التنس. 

B) Translate into English:
1. We have played squash regularly in the last two weeks.
2. It is always a good idea to cooperate with others.


